Computer corner #15. The AAOS: request for computer system proposal.
The Committee on Computer Science and Practice Management of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons has provided an excellent format to ensure a happy relationship between the vendor and the orthopaedic office using this package. Problems in communication and understanding between the vendor and the orthopaedic surgeon will undoubtedly be significantly reduced. How the system will work is the vendor's problem, but what you want it to do for you is your problem, and both of these issues are addressed in these questionnaires. It is recommended in the computer package that three vendor proposals be invited. Since the most frequent cause of computer problems is improper evaluation of what functions the computer system must perform in order to meet the needs of the orthopaedic office, this series of questionnaires is important. In addition to recommending this computer package, I would also emphasize that if at all possible--in spite of what may appear to be an excellent system on paper--try to visit an office in which the system has been in use over the past six to 12 months.